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Opinion hy SARAH WEIIPNER
StaN Writer

President Bush's cecent state-
ment concerning the ethical
aspects of war in the Persian
Gulf, "it is a just war and God is
on our side," is in need of
examination.

The basic theory of "just war"
can be summarized by the
Meficwl J«st War rfoctrins.

The Medieval Chcuch dedared

!
a war just and thus Christians
could Sght in it, if it met the I'al-

lowing criaaria.
~ It is declared by a duly con-

stituted authority. In addaaaaing
the first criieria, one must realize
that while the war in the Persian
Gulf was dechued by a duly con-
stituted aulhority, the Unilad
States Cangieaa, that . dedsion
was baaed on the UM ieaolut&n
that Bush had to "twist arms" to
lacelw.

According Amos Yoder,'a Uni"
varsity af Idaho political Odom
piofeaaar, the United States,
with a major dipbmatk effort,
twisted anna io get the U.N.
Iosolution passed to let the
United States fight thar war
against Iraq."

~ It is a war of defense not
offense. Bush justiSes his actions
in termsof stopping Iraq's "actof .

aggression," thus taking the
dehnaive stand .point.

Yet Columnist Alexander
Cockburn pointed out that satel-
lite photographs 4 iraqi lanka
rolling towanl the Saudi border,
presented by Sec.ofDefense Che-
ney as evideiice of an impewling
attack, failed to show that the
tanks stopped short of the boakr
and had taken up a defensive
stance.

The United States ulhmately
accepted the "offensive" position
when they made the Srat move
and carried out their initLLl air
attack.

~ It is fought for a just cause.
The causes for war in the Persian
Gulf are all varied and barely
justiSable.

The claim that the United
States needs to prolect its oil
interests was refuted in the
August 29 Washington Post.

It stated that Kuwait predums
"2percent of the aorkI's oil, haq
5 percent and Saudi Arabia 8 per-
cent. The United States can sur-
vive without purchashig.any of
this production."

The theory that we are Sghting
in the name of democracy is
comicaL

The bahnce of power in the
Middle East is stable enough that
Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey and
Iran could squelch any aggres-
sion on the part of Iraq. The
United States did not need to
send in troops.

In addition, Saudi Arabia has
demostrated censorship, human
rights violations, torture and reli-
gious persecution. The U.S. mili-
tary is defending this feudalistic,

undemocratic state in the name
of democracy?.

~ It is taken as a last resort. The
simple fact that there was debate
in Congress proves that war was
not the only alternative.

~ It is conducted humanely.
It is difficult to distinquish

between humane and inhumane
activities in a time of war, simply
becausepeople are trying to mur-
der each oker.

However, Don Bishop, profes-
sor of philosophy'at Washington
State University, addheaaad the
Uniled States'ct of inhumanity
in cutting supplies and hlavtng
Inaqi troops to starve.

~ It does not involve civilians.
ale bombing of Balpiad not only
"invol'ved civigans, it left some
hocneleasr hungry and waLNLded
and left many deed.

The civtian famQias of U.S.
traopa are alm involved, as well
as dvtiians af Kuwait, Iraq and
Iacwk

~ It would bring positive
aasultL It is hard io ~anything
positive in the sess dealrLIctian

of the Middle East. The environ-
ment will be ravaged, loved ones
will be lost, and anti-American
sentiment will sky Locket.

"We have aroused the hostility
of millions of Muslims for
decades," Bishop said.

After addressing this criteria it
is imporlant to nole that there is
no established format as to
whether any war is just or injust
because of its moral basis, and
morals differ from nation to
nation.

Questions can also be raised
about the apphcability of just
theory la the aiodern age and one
can inquire about Hussein's mor-
ality, yet it seems obvious,by this
model, that Bush haa led his
naNon into an unjust war.

Melvin Henberl, UI philoso-
phy pre&asar, presented two
altarnatiw matlioda in dealing
with an unjust war.

"Icould aay it ia wrong or not
juat, acid uae lilst war theory Ln

'ng the war," said Hen-
"Or I eau@ apply huanQity

af tudganant and aupI'sert ihe
war because we ale in it.

Aa dktated by the American
mnaeof deeacracy, the choke ia
youia. Do as you deaho.

5

Justifications for war fall short ::::::::::::::::.':::::::,:::,::::::::::::::.::::::::::::,::::::::::~::Ns::::::4IO

By OAVES JONSON
Stag Writer

'nie ASUI Senate passed a
series of appointments Wed-
nesday night and also passed a
resolution supporting UI stu-
deilts serving in. the Persian
Gulf.

Gayle 'Curtis and Merci
Hyatt. were appointed to the
SUB boml wMe Brian Houli-
han was appointed lo the Uni-
versity Judkial CouncQ.

A sentence was added to the

cnrning the UI students now
serving in thePsraianGulf. 11Le
Snal sentence sialea lhac wMe
wedosupportthe in the
Gulf, we do not the
war. TheleaoluSon isitltandad
lo neither be in auppclt af or

%lNNSff::::+:,':::..::..::::.:..::::::::.::::::.:.:::.:::.'.:.'::.:::.

against the war.
In other Senate actions, a bill

proposing the elimination of
the opt-in clause for the Stu-
dent Ser Association failed bye
64 margin. ASUI 'lreident
Mike Golch said it was unfor-
tunate and utulecc»aery that it.
came to the tion of the
SBA and, but that he
would be willing lo talk about-
any pion»als if they cnme

Sen. Nl Haffner was elected
to the Legislativi Steering
Committee. The committee
consists of the ASUI pIesident,
student lobbyist . and three

I» aiambarL It ia
to help give the ASUI yiat
direction in his work in Baiaeat
the slate legislature.

~ Feb. y, 1991.IW~ UnNsaraity of Idaho shale'eNey
Allan Smaat, 21, waa maaalail for 4Tlvtllg with a swpaaldiad
Haenae.

«t;RIIIS I

people seeking cefeirals," said
the volunteer.

,Most of the callers are just
ordinary people, all ages, situa-
tions, and problems, who are
overstressed or 'confused and
need a listening ear in order to
sort their feelings .out.

"Anybody can have a crisis, it
doesn't mean there's anything
wrong with you or your life," Far
said.

If you need someone to talk to,
please contact Pullman Crisis
Line 332-1505 or the Moscow
Night Line 882-0320.

Besr out the
'

this Valrntinei Khy
with soam terrific .Just call your FTD'brist and send the FTD Flower

Bssker Bouquet. And to sure your Valentine gris one, send ir a day or two early.

And she may ask you eo stay hae..

s'Registrant! trademak nf ITD. 1991 Fl D.
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Edited b Sheny Peal
Opinion Desk - 5%RI

Dp you think anti-war demonstrations should,be
quieted? Should peaceful protesters be jailed?
Ariested? Do you believe acts of civfl disobedieiIce in
warlimes are justifie? If yes, you are un-Am'erican. A
far and sorry cry fmm patriotic, and most of all, you.
don't deserve to wive the American Hag.

Don' be hypocritical. Remember as you fjy that flag,
it also protects your neighbor. Whether a war4ungry
fascist or a pew»nik flst, the represents ivery-
one and all the tal civil which dif-
ferent!ate the United Statesofhmenca from those very

nations some dms as worst enemiea

I love America, the opportunities it offers, the hibiling speech by subversives.
numerous freedoms itofjars. I cherish the beautiful > Vietnam Wan Anti-war leaders put on conspiracy

land I grew up in. But something ugly ht ha trials. Forty prisoners of Conscience, the longest jailed

ing. I don' mean the war, I won't argue w or for I2 years.
These are compariso~s of one single right. It doesn'

include the freedom to travel (durim the Vietnam en
on t tim"e. Ifsw"ath&PP giW~OmO~ US citizens could not travel to North Vietnam North
coun y wMh h d~M~.. I(prea, China or Cuba). It does not include spying and

We are abandoning our dvii liberties, doang h n t of in~ ~dtk (CIA let o
our mind%, being intolerant of each other and loss- Ke„t State .mass arzests pf protesters) If dpeen f
ing the First Amlendment rights whkh fourlded -include mass censorship and control over the media.
this country out the window. These rights and others were violated in every war

Nineteen ninety~ will be the 20()th anniver- the US.hasbeeninvolvedin.fstheGulf WardIfferent?
sary of our First Amendment. How irenic that in Unfortunately not. Protesters were teer~seed in
the same year we should celebrate our h»adown, Eugene, Ore. last month. Mass arrests were made
we simultaneously fotset them., '.....acnes the nation. The Npvemment is censoring the

Civil rights ar» one of ihe first casualties of war. news, (whatdo you think "pooled by the U.S.military"

Look at one spedfic right, the freedom of means?)

and how history has proven the continual in 'nle- Itseemsas though violatipnsofcivil libertiesanIeasi-
. I justified during war time. I wonder how a nation

founded on princrpiee ai freedom and dannnrecir can

speech criticizing administration. engage so often in deception, suppression and fptz».

~ Civil WaL It was illegal to speak against the war We can minimiae destruction of freedoms and be
effort —a former U.S CpngressInan was banished. -

aware and tolerant of these around us, No matter hpw
~ World War I:public Meetings were banned. pep- much twppeoplediffetonasubject,esIeciallyasubject
e were arrested for statements critical of war. State sp emotionally charged as war, one cannot forlet their
ws prohibited public speech by radicals.

'
ownopinionisnomoresigniflcantthanthemdWdual

~ W d Wir II:Hundreds of slate laws 0- with an opposing view.

Wave a flag, but do it feppeetfy, respect It ~
includiwg all it stands for. Not just the troops, but ilep
the frieedoms it plovidee.'he freedom to meemi&,
fIIIedpm of the prices, flINdomof speech and all the hee-
dpms that we are privileIed with as AzIIerican citiaenL

ypu debale the waf, and someplle really
pisses you off; don't hate them or mock them, but

- instead remember the liberties we»njoy ih hnletlcar
and the noted words, spoken so proudly by 1llptnas
Mann,

"Idon't agree with a word you have saki, but I will
defend to the death your right to say it.

-Andre VagtoII passed pr ames the room

True democracy only
represents maj'ority

Civil rights not to be abridged even during war

What is happening lp our
country? I'l ldll ypu whaYs hap-
pening, we are losing sight of the
sound religious and moral prin-
ciples our country was founded
upon. Watch the news, it
becomes more and more appa-
rent every day. One of the most
notable occurrences in the past
few years was the passing of the
anti-Aag burning law, only to
have it overturned. The flag is the
symbol of all pur country stands
for, personal freedom, and the
democratic way. What right does
anybody have to burn it or

wear't?

'an ypu imagine hpw Thomas
Jefferson or George Washington
would (eel about our lawmakers
allowing people. the personal
freedom tp burn the red, white
and blue piece of cloth? It should
be illegal tp even wear a red,
white and blue piece of cloth of
any kind because it is surely just
another stab at oiir great country.

Whp are we tp question our
country? Whp are we to question
our government? We elected
them sp they must have pur best
interest at heart or we would not
have elected them. All these pro-
testors and minority groups, and
I stress minority, are always try-
ing to raise issues that are only in
their best iritcrest and should
keep qu!ct. True democracy is
rule by the many and minorities
should join the many if they wish
to enjoy the same rights as every-
bpd y else. All they ever dp is stir
up unnecessary discontent
ampng the people.

How can our policy makers be
expected to concentrate on policy
if they have to deal with these
groups all the time? There should
be a law which prohibits groups
from lobbying causes which are

npt of the majority opinion. This
would free up policy makers tp
dp their jpb and people would
generally be happier.

Whp do these bleeding hearts
and artists think they are? They
think they can express thein-
selvcs in any way they wish, np
matter hpw offensive it may be to
the good, moral people. But it
seems that every time that an
attempt is made lo cpntIol these
people, 'the liberals and artists
scream censorship. They always
abuse the First Amendment by
implying that it means they can
express themselves as they wish,
but i know that George Washing-
ton and Thomas Jefiierson would
never approve of what goes on
today. It's lpo bad they are not
alive today sp they could tell us
hpw to interpret it because it
would clear this whole issue up.
What is wrong with a litfle cen-
sorship tp control some of these
offensive people?

Our government offkials are
better qualified than we to deter-
mine what needs to be censored.
We need lp give them the power
tp dp sp! Another law should be
drafted that would alloy pur
government lp censor some of
the filth that can be found on TV,
radio and in the art galleries.

What this country needs is tp
gpl back to the religious and mor-
al principles on which it was
founded. The most important
way to dp this is tp allow our
elected officials the power lp help
us to get back to these principals,
and the hedonistic minorities
need to pipe down. Pul Sen.
Helms in charge, he'l set us
straight.

Although the picture I have
painted may seem bleak, there is
some hope. Utah, for example,
passed a pretty tough anti-
abortion bill. This is pretty sur-
prising because the state has
always been known for ils liberal,
free-thinking politics.

Another good example that

pieces see TRUTH pele 5>
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UI fans need
to get into
the game

Editor;
I have recently attended the

psst lwp University of Idaho
men's basketball games. I have
also attended many other UI
sporting activities in my lifetime.
I'e found recently, a complacen-
cy among the fans of the UI. They
act like "I paid for my seat and
I'm

nplgettirig

out

o it, np matter
what happens." This complacen-
cy must stop if the Vandals are tp
remain a power in Big Sky sports.

The UI fans are loyal. Even
though they consistently come to
the'games, ypu wouldn't know
they were there. At the Eastern
Washington game, there were as
many Idaho fans as there were
Eastern fans. These so called fans
wouldn't even stand for defense
as is the custom at UI games.
Even the cheerleaders, after see-

~,kent.legNe~e
'sueamp

RHA Pres. biased,
unprofessional

Editor;
I am one of the residence hall

treesulers who atlended the ResI-
dende Hall Association meeting
Monday evening where among
other topics the IIHA
"budget enhancer" ( incrase)
was discussed and voted upon

This letter does not come in

response to the fee increase;
rather the biased actions inade by
RHA President Ray Horton. I felt
t lhsc~duet~cm plet<y
unprofessional. I acknowledge
Hprton's nght lp his opinion on
this and many other issues. How-
ever . the bounds of parliamen-
tary procedure were crossed dur-

ing the discussion. Parliamentary
procedure is designed lp allow
even minority opinions lp be
expressed and considered, not
mocked.

please see RHA pele 5>

Now, I would urge the UI fans
to wake up and dp something
more, get up, get pur of your
seats, yell for your favorite play-
er, yell. at your most hated player.
Yell at the zebras, just get up and
do something.

If this complacency remains
the Ul fans will be inducted into
the "Horrible" Fans Hall of Fame.

—Paul Jorgensen

ing a few standing for defense
didn't join in. Then tp make mat-
ters worse, I heard one fan say,
"Will ypu bpy. please

sitdown?'omplacencylike that can turn
basketball games into tennis
matches.

At the Southern Ulah State
game the fans seated under the
baskets made np attempt to
wave their arms and even lry tp
distract the shooters from the
other team. Are these things team
spirit? Are the fans at the UI
games zombies?
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Proud to be
a soldier

Editor; .

In response to the letter written
by A.C. Polkard, I thank the Lord
every day for red-blooded
Americans like her that support
the efforts of our men 'and
women who ierve the United
States'f Aeaerica,-

Iam anactiveduty sokiier who
is stationed herein Moscow and I
sit here and; watch- the protests
that go on every:day on campus
and .it makes me «ck. Those

cenik conscientious objectors
ive in our country every dhy and

enjoy lhe benefits that our fore
fathers have fought and died for
Now again the men and women
of this country have bssn called
to arms to protect this country
and other innocent fakir peo-
ple of the world who are not able
to protect. themselves from tyr-
ants like SaddamHussetn. All the
wlale protestoas sit here warm
and safe in Atriertca undermin-
ing what the soldhis .that ate
over theie flghtingand dyiag for,
or even much worse being cap-
tured and torture'd -and humil-
iated over the world'sair waves. I .
do not wear this uniform every
day to defend democrats and
republicans, but to defend
AMERICANS, even if those so-
called Ainericans burn and
desecrate the very spnbol that I
will sland and fight lo the death
for. It is not for the doth of the.
flag that I stand for, but the sym-
bol of-freedom for all people

of'he

United States and the vrortd.
I have not been.caned to.serve

this country in the Middle Rest
but if cafled to'do so, I will both
serve and defend this wonderful
country proudly and to the very
end if need be. I will do this
because I know that there are
beautiful people like A,C. Pollard

'verywhere in this community
and in this country that support
what I,and all my brave brothers
and sisters of the armed forces do

8 RamtfTATNEi $ aie-
belnlt serai eptatit fear

the tollosrtno:
~ NN JINHCiilel
~ iealeiNNNI
.tCI toNNI OIIallla INk
;.QtNthsel .

lel
~ Itlel

1%hat Stanley H. KapLan
Daesn't Macrame hbout-

The Ncw LSAT.
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AiattiOiael
~NIasatOtNO

every day.. 'senators'ives could take time
Even if you'do not think that . out of their busy lives to set up a

what wearedoingisrigh,dpnot corttmittee to review our music,.
protest what the soldiers are w'hen wedidn'tevenaskthemto!
doing; protest that this country is They, after all, grew up listening
so reliant upo'n a'co'mmodity thit..to''.greats like Will Rogers and
is not only destroying the earth as Percy Faith, so they'now talent
I write.thisletter',butcanmakea when they hear it;""
kiHer like Saddam rise to such Yet another victory has been
world power and. weilth. the recent identification raaiuire- .

In the words of A.C..Pollard, . ments for people. who wish to
"You can march all you want. buy'the Luke Skywalker album
You cin terror'lac lbs.inniocant. and'other disgusting trash Itke it.
You can even bum that flag in a, So all you moralist,and puritans
.spectacular manner." Itecause keep up'he. fight,: your day is
there will ilways be Americans coming, sooner than mostpeopte
hkemeandA.C.Pollardwhowlll think
slick to our gtmsi tea protect
rights that yoaa eaaercise every
day.. '.. '.. 'SIA aei tNI ~ 4

~

'
M.A; Loafe

Under parliatnaritaryi pttece-
dure's guidelines,, i:president

- must'tep down'and eilowi 8»
vice platelet lo lead the discus;

our country. ii for the sionifhetasisihen'cad loeipssss
better. is'he; IIilen .'Music - and:. opinion., li. aildlSori,,the:
Resouiee Cie'n'ter.'-':It.stresms my-

'
catutot

ceNimnmtcate.'art

to:think ..that".a"hiach of is biai in any. nonverbal man-':

ne'r,'Furthermore, a "profession-;.,a well-plaqenid.;time consuming
al" leader with strong'pinions pr'esentation were'just two'of the
on a controversial issue should many immature and totally
feel obligated to. forego his unnecesaaryactionslakenbyItay
responsibBities ai mediator. Horton.
;.Tihepurposeof the RHA coun- As stated 'previousily, the.fee

dl meetings is to allow a rtsp- incraasieisnottheissueofinterait -.

resentative,from each. hall tome'. I atn womted about:iny ..
expreis the views of his/her Iiv- right, as a member. of the-.rai-
ing youp. Themietiniparaopan 'ence halls„ to voice my opinions
toallowanyratsdencehalimem-, through my.hall representative
b'er to voice'-inionsoriconcelns . for RHA, or for that matter, lo
personally., lacked any voice ihem myself. As president,
ainount of impartiality at Mon- Mr.Hortoahastherai'ponsibeity
day, night's meeting. Ils actions lo conduct'hese mealhags

ita'a,'owarda'oncerned itudent pwiaseianal and-ambiased 4aah-.
speaker and:an. RHA councN ion. Mieny'mare 'centnavwetat
member weri condeasndtng to . iseoea will:~ the tash4wce-
say the leslt. Makiig hm ofthe hi@~nbetanaedtha~ieaie.
council,miembar with snfide ceen- of.anr.objective leaker: who wll:
ments aleut leaving the ttssi-.. awiiatethesediecassel~iatrly;.
dence halh("Otto HQh isilwayi ":.':44~shii A.i Ratiahe
aV'aitable,".) and the ShlWlding Of i, . Hays Ham iTr~Narr

Lydct Dye~let hghlelict )INmemeet $ykl0ealt

pear@NsINtataeeaOWsNl$ ~~Pieeiae
1hlCNCS TSSdL'ISO ';:

$eeai4ay SOLO Oya'. -:OMO ~lt Sett';a e Iaa~.eaae~a
Ihs WAmlN'a1shg ~~4NWHIH

~Oaiaarlamlett L&0~.
Tlcaeas'aioaeataal aaeltsaNNsl aaiM&e LSo~~~avaa::;

at ttataaaettypaeimissp, Seaceree~liaa; paNe
Sa4ePretee-l eteaiarttshsth itltaasaa-,

ceIaaa ttNtl ht
"Hijert trierNr arart ratai NaeeeleraeNe raytate ilsateaa leeua iwdlsaaee;

ao.ayatoata waa Neeea e'srrP ...~N.Y. Tltlaaii

1 ~,

' y '"sC
~ ~ 0 iNh tlitNeNy I.P,
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prone to yeast infection because
yeast thrives on sugar,.heat and
moisture.

~ Yeast organisms may be
found on the penis of the male
partner and be asymptomatic,
thus a woman may be re-infected
again and again.

There are many suggestions
for prevention and cure of yeast
infections, including the
following.

+ Use all prescribed medica-
tion as directed. Sometimes a sec-
ond prescription of vaginal
cresim may be necessary to cure
the infection.

> Utm a condom when having

obese person. It is easily diag-
nosed by looking at a sample of
the discharge under a
microscope.

Causes of yeast infections are
numerous. Some of the more
common reasons indude:

~ Antibiotics may cause an
overgrowth of yeast in the vagina
or bowel.

~ Pregnancy may cause an
oveqpowth of yeast due to hor-
monal changes.

~ Birth control pills may
increase the incidence of yeast
infection in the vaginal tract.

~ Menstruation may cause
yeast infections due to hormonal
level changes; diabetics ate more

By iIAR(*ARa'OSBER(s, R.N
and OIANA KOTlWEY, NLC.

grows rapidly resulting in an
infection.

Symptoms of a yeast infection
might include:
MOUTHr White curd-like mater-
ial on mucous membranes,
inflammation and irritation.
(Found in infants or some adults
with decreased immunity.)
GASTROINTESTINAL'RACT:
Diarrhea, stomach and intestinal
upset, blood in stool, skin rash in
rectal area.
VAGINAr Itching, burning, red-
ness. abnormal curd-like dis-
charge, painful intercourse.

Yeast infection can also occur
in genital area, on hands, feet,
penis and in the skin folds of an

intercourse during treatment
phase. It is suggested to avoid
intercourse during treatment

Reduction of sweets, milk
products and artificia sweeten-
ers in diet.

a Maintaining normal flora in
diet, i;e. eat yogurt with
acidophilus.

> Wear cotton underwear,
loose jeans. Avoid pantyhose and
wet bathing suits.

Use medication pmscribed .
.for yeast even during menstrual
periods. Do not use tarn s as
they will absorb the ication.

> Males should use cream;
twicedaily asprescribed

toelimi-.'ate

"jock itch" or organisms on,:
the peniL

Yeast infection (candida) is not
a sexually transmitted disease

in'he

"classic" sense.'ompared
gonorrhea, chlamydia or h
tecunent yeast infection is
found in couples who are

ous and have been mani
or many years. It is curible.

your physidan or nurse practi-:;
tioner if you believe you haveany:
type of genital infection, so

that.'ou

may be treated immediately.,

The time has come for the
promotion of good sexual health.
If not, both men and women will
be unnecessarily plagued with
infections.

One of the more common
infections is yeast caused by an
organism called candida. Yeast
(candida) can occur normally in
the mouth, digestive tract and
vagina in small amounts. If the
natural flora (bacteria naturally
occuring in those areas) in the
mouth, digestive tract and vag-
ina become upset, then the yeast
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at the big picture to spot any
problems ahead. I haven't seen
any reason not to approve the
permits we have been issuing, we
just h'ave to make sure the pieces
are put together right."

Putting together the pieces
right is not an easy process, the
university. must go through
many permits to receive proper
approval from the state.

The most recent permit snag,
has been tjte dischaigrs permit.
The National Pollutant Dis-
charge Elimination System
(NPDS) is a permit which the
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy (EPA) issues to all wastewater
dischargers. The UI is now filling
out an application. Approval
could take months, for the pro-

cess it must travel throisgh is a
difficult one.

First the Departmient of Envir-
onmental Quality (DEQ) must
review the applicaSon, then it
must meet the psoper conditions
setupby theEIiA. TheUIand the
DEQ have apparently discussed
Irroliosed limits on the effluent.

"The effluent is pretty good
quality. Ideally we won't even
see a discharge into Paradise
Cieek, but ideally things don'
always work out. We have had to
place some restrictions on the
permit just in case effluent is dis-
charged into the stream."

lb%en the fish lab is completed
and in use, antibiotics will be
injected into the fish being
resserched. One of the biggest
public fears has been the effects
of the antibiotic if it were to leak
into the water. Teasdale believes
this fear is not a pressing one.

It s good to bear m aund that
the Ul will be using a very small
amount of it, and it will go
through three different stages of
disinfectant," Teasdale said.

First the water will be purified
with Ozone, then chlorinated and
then chemically treated with For-
malin.

No major problems are forseen
for the continuation of the aqua-
culture laboratory, according to
Teasdale, but one of the most
important perspectives is the
public health issue.

"Tome, that is the most impor-
tant part of ir, and they are going
about this in a very conscious
fashion."
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Maggie's Dream comes to SUB
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Sex in ad

takes cold
~y lac wee

Stal Wrier

o I turn on the television,
hoping to be whisked fa la

Calgan) into a world of dreamy
nonsense and tatal stupidity,
when a certain something spots
my eye. Objet did I spy with my
little eye that starts with "P"and
rhymes with "acorn"?) Porn,
that's what. It was pornography.

It was pornography that I
noticed, neatly mashed within a
cute little Close-up toothpaste
conllnefcilll will a Sexy guy and
gal. Well ...maybe it wasn't porn,
maybe it was smut. Kurt Vanne-
gut once iafd "the difiererlce
between art and 'polsurgraphy is
the presence of pubic hair," and
there was no pubic hair —just
vegetables and tight blue jsani—
so I thatl'cfforsurehaveto
Ia it as smut Against my bet-
ter opinion, I'l call it jsmut

Anyway, here I sat, watching
this Close-up cosnmercial where
a woman tustily bruslurd her
teeth and aherwards squatted
between her boyfriend's legs and
then sucked on both a carrot and

- a celery stalk,and a thaughtcame
to me: I'e seen this bafgoru. Ads
just love to play the tease.

Beer commerdals seem to exist
'ustto show women all hosed

down and lounging .amund in
swimming suits. Acne cream ads
depict teenagers as totally
appearance conscious sex fiends
who'ru punished for poor com-
plexions by loneliness, ugly clo-
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German photos "jump out" from SUg ~aII, sTuDEffT

shanng with others.
in this exhibition are a fair reflec- "Some people will never have
tion, as fares-I can gather, of Ger- the opportunity to see any place
many and Norway. The photo- hke Nepal, but I.can share my
graphs are presented in an experience with them, That is
almost 3-D aichiiectural fashion? veiy rewarding forms," shesaid.
as Ezra'e?xplained in an"effort "to - Sheri 'has momenios, stories
do something diffeient '.;. to get. and'.a eIMe show that ehe p're-
people's .attention." .-,se?nts to. local interest.groupa

Indeed, iteeems that thephoio-.. ': Decker Ieturned io Att»rice in
s are almost jumping.off the wall 1985:and cared'for her ill father
in front of, you. Ezra hopes that . for two ymiL In "19gy, ehe came

io the I for her-eecond educa-
~+I:IreN. ~O tion certiflcaie. CLueently''ehe is

towards her master'
degree Englishasaeecondlan-
;guage.,'Sheri is an instructional
assistant for the depart-
ment and teaches eh 103
and English 104.

Gnwving up in rural at?ms has
helped Decker relaie to the stu-
dents ehe ieaches.

".I love Mching, it ireepi me

many and Norway, Ezra took
quick, almost sketchy photo-
graphs in. rural "off the beaten
track" places. Having lived and
worked as a teacher in West Ger-
many, Ezra sees this architectural
"photo-sketch-book" not only as
a good source of references for
his studies here in Idaho, but also
as being reflective of. his own
family's heritage. This exhibition
is then, in a way, an exploration
of his roots.

Review by SNIA-JAY% PARSONS
Staff Writer

"My motivation for this exhibi-
tion is to encourage students who
may travel to Europe, to actually
take their cameras and sketch-
books and record the differences
they find," Ezra said. "Students
should explore European influ-
ences that they may gain, and
with "American perspective" use
these impressions in future
design work.

The 10black and white images

If you'e walked through the
SUB with your eyes open lately,
then you'e probably seen the
new photo'xhibit. The cunent
show is entitled "Photo Sketches:
Germany and Norway" and is a
compilation of photographs'y
Ezra Abraham, a third year
architect student.

While travelling &u'ougn Gor-

young became my students
chase things ftum their a-
tion with me,likerapm c,"she
~aid with a IaugIL

She empl»alaad the impor-
fanae of writing ehiQs for all pro-
feaions fmm ecienoe and adver-
tising to engineering and
lereetry."I'eworlred in eo many diffe.
rent professions, and as a conse-
quence, I ~rgtuae how impor-

'. nt competent writing ekQls are.
~ I want io trat»fer these valuable

ehSs to my etiudents," ehe said.
When asked what the future

hoMo,, Sheri .said that although
~heis3$ -ym~rM, sheenjoys her
indepertdmir»audie not ready to
eeNk'own and marry yet.

She doeen't thhak ehe will ever
flndapartt»r whowoeldbewill-
ing lo? 'iiuvel and live in dilarent
phtoes in the world.

"If I do iniury, it will be to
msr»ot» who's open io «xplor-
ing,gruwing,changing and base-
d upon my past experiet»ss,
moat men my age me interested
in iettlng down ...ht one spot,"
ihe said.

Upon graduation, Decker
would like to venture overseas to
teach Etrgleh as a second lan-
guage io international students

. who on studying in the U.S.
y; I can gp-io Asia

when get out af school. The
aMNe lesMNe, the better. Asia is
erotic,encithrg and full of ancient
cultures. Plus, Ican maire a fairly

TIR INTIONAL COLLIE
'4IIINM&R

desent inceme there," laughed
.Sheri.

"As the mying yea,'we only
live once'nd I plan to take
advantage ofall Qe has to offer,"
ehe concluded.

Joins with the Idaho Argonaut in hoping

for the quick and safe return of our f'riends

and loved ones in the Persian Gulf.

?

C?';9,,
t'gj

>SEX s

Answer me this, have you ever
. Watch a commercial

denly breakout in a coM
sweat? Have you ever lean in a
supermarlret wllh sememe and
have then justify their Iniml»ms
becattse.ot» bend mahes them
leal "just a little sexier" than the
others? Do you ever at an tine
mall a bounce lead-
ing up io a cold shower, or a trip
down to Mur?doc'e?I'e read that the average
American consumer has only an
eighth grade education (which I
don't necessarily believe) but
even schooling up to'he iniddle
of preschool would be suffldent
enough to see through these
pointed little ads whereeither sex
or Pop Tarte ale suggested to
cure the illi ofa troubled mind. If
advertisers want to sell products
with sex, why don't they just
push the networks for more nud-
ity and regular broadcasts of the
Justify My Love video?
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stock Festival, Iwas one in a team

lue jeans
While ~) s fi p

-~SlmP ~lib ~aalu tl t'~'ag ~'~P
h to mh or even shot- the Washington-State University ing to therural nature of thesite,"

worldng towalds the revitalisa- dance', the fadlities
tion o7 neighborhoods and 'were)

His natiottally i)eyed aart ata)a-, bedding, ihslt¹ and fltuwood. It
'. ments. on ac@I rain andi sewage. wasa jsltlomeandmyacadanic,

d~plng,-i~~ a a ~r:it~g N ~
York fork over hundk+ds of dol-

. co~asNag'rne&;:, ', Nm.";-4 M- h .lh
'

lars to own lorn, ¹ainad Eewboy

'Iivsrlolaid ~ —gianthases- For Cleveland'a West Qxth
tone:-blahs .at river. head StssetPIeiject,th'ea.4iactorof'the
wmsmw . ~ybraakaw OhioA¹ ~lmlact IShnp-"g - to neutraliae the acidNy of tha 'en out of %0entries due to Ms..~P~y . wa)sr,' 'tback la health woitk. being "short on pseSnse

'

$65 for Montana jaans inst N
ly ~.-wyatt will

th ¹~sayaw~ y ~ d wn th dna lie hia ~l i.g4j .~Ajas.
wor byga mm )nits.: . bstw~r art and iiilk lo Mp

' tattsar'.wNh urhaini
dealersBig Sky country mach vast used, - . im'Isrove our;envtronmastt, «rchitacs and tha',~ gaia,
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ing the 'n ofeach rip, q4)tch

promises. Some of thedothlag is
probably from farm wtutma, not
cowboys, chatlss Sonny Har-
mon at Billy MaIf)fn's %astern
Classics, a tiny IJpper meet %de:
competitor namal for .the'late
manager of the Neer York
Yankees.

Billy Mataa'o ahN fral4IN
oaof iiNN, rBNrBIBB N NNB N
$000 for a aoaf jNBN CNNNI oal
of a wool blatkat.

"We don't cater'lo lhe back
woods ctnvltoy. We')amaaofan .:: .:.:-,: ':

',"'pgraded,wealthy oI.well type
'owboywho wans the beat

money can buy," Harnum sahL

Or, %LID. '~ ~a:e Wee-,"~.-~

448 0wl)f~g
junk gee h a

hase .NNllgls'N ye%
marie.

ice ~-...;e:.:-.,-
A .WON:.. r. j&&i.',-''lo', —

MNt~ -,Ne teae. WH
44M0. 1B~

-~hei.lae-. -'i

I%Lit N CSPt.5N,

80th ¹ores plofit sacely.eN a
bsslc marketing concept —a

ter's gold. mite. While'Nly
Mar-'in's

buys some items fiom
Indian peddlers, Whiskey Shet
uses amatettr junk "scouts in
Montana, inchxling aoee of the
owner's 24 nScea and

The store's 4e-
tele enthuala¹icaNy embrace ita
unusual inventory.

"It'a wonderhal value. You gst
a lot of hietaiy. It gives us Ia¹ar-
ners a chance % play awbt)y,
says Micteel hnla, a~)oar<44
bond trader wlio owl¹ sht pairs
of used boos avarallng III) to
$300 each.

Several thoumnd miss awayt
Judy Mcpallate,. a 55-year~
Montana hottsstslfa and the oN-
cisl Montana Sake jeans ~"
plier, hopes lo turn her cottage
indu¹rV into an emseling busi-
ness. l)dter all, ahe has little prob-
lem getting har inventory.

"Idon't even bother to adver-.
tise. People call me all the tine,
she says.

Her suppliers "think it'a a ..
riot," Mcfarlane says. "They get
really eadtarraseed if their jeans
are faded ...If they. can sell a few
pairs of their 'jeans they'e
embarrassed of and buy a new
pair, .they'e absolutely
delighted."

So, University of Idaho stu-
dents, don't throw 'away those
worn out Levi'. You could be sit-
ting on a gold mine.

Keysfrlanre R2 pacha - 04
Cohe famNy R2 pacha - Q
Nalley single serve chips -'R.N
Ict 69< a 7Lb

beg'lf'entals.Hr oa or 3for N.99
Hot Deli ood eveiMA,
Fme De sve witk m>skmapiurhaeeaces . tive 2-$ chna 3-11

aine ~~M~lssBNQf ~as~~eBBun'sls
ef'qwtsBea'BBf~sBnsBasns nanIBuafmnl Bnffsea~.na nnBtBB etstv

~nesfysywyfesfhaBBBnshw&r~ewsifl

miCLQje~CL~a Isse
4%4nBBslfas~~$0s~syfffs~
meda~aeSBnfuuetli&W4
Ssejj Wl~y W INhas,. Ql

Ql et ta

QCC~~
~sulnytas~ hsrLLN T 'arrNfiarr!ardri'.

~ CI4lerle eheeS %0 aveNebR
INI IeferaaNea desk
ANN eNee
WsNsee Ceo)aha <Naia ONas)
0NNg ~ BNarf& Booa

N fera la rear writtea aeelaeNeas te t)te AII)l eNce Noesis la the Ill)
Deadlines for Nominatlons is March 0th

Alt Dtttatan4ial, Facttlty, AtiiaiaiotreNea or
ItaH Member, or Oratittatlttg a)Nor
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«PHOTOS~~s
this exhibition will appeal to as
many people as possible and not
just students, but the whole Mos-
cow community.

Ezra recently started his own
business "Portfolio Graphics"
which is aimed at design stu-
dents who need help in putting
together their professional port-
folios. Having taught photogra-
phy, matting and framing, por-
traiture and caligraphy in West
Germany, it would seem that

Ezra's new venture is well
founded.

At present, Ezra works primar-
ily with architectural students,

but he does hope to expand his
resources in an effort to serve
others such as interior design stu-
dents. For further information
about "Portfolio Graphics" or the
exhibition itself, Ezra can be con-
tacted at 8S2-7448. The exhibit in
the SUB will continue until Feb.
15.

«SIMPSON t~ ~ 9
Simpson, from the Seattle area,

has served on the Pike Place
Market Historic District

Com-'ission

and acted as chairman ot

Design Review. Other projects
include Seattle's First Avenue
Urban Project making public sea-
ting that is inviting innovative,
historically connected and cost

effective.
Simpson's work is not just

something pretty to look at, but
it's used to face very important
social and political issues.

"Art may be one of the most
effective avenues for social
change, non-linear thinking
applied to public works. My
approach to.social and environ-
mental concerns stems from a
belief that we should act in con-
cert with the planet rather than
assume we are the beneficiaries
of all its riches. Weareonlyoneof

its components, unique in our
intelligence."

Simpson will be at WSU Mon-
day to Thursday and will be part
of a discussion and slide show at
7:30p.m. Monday in the Fine Arts
Auditorium.

Dogs bring
new life to
day of death

Inelyele ivy PATIICK J. llQPP
Entavtatnment Editor

Hel %anted
Redeem ChaINI

PE~
Rely make Qseee aalveeekyev~ evea &%crt
CoeCaet hSSI Ieea>aetleeeav,

There was something different
about the park that day. Maybe it
was because there was 'some-
thing different about the world.

On the first Saturday of Febru-
ary, the earth revolved, just as it
always has, but not without
another reminder of the impend-
ing mortality of existence. War,.
murder, and a plane crash in L.A.
tragically highlighted a day of
death. With the extinction of
many things so beautiful, it is
often hard to see the light at the
end of the Grim Reaper's tunnel.
But it's there. It's there in the litle
things.

It's there in the smile of a
friend, in the song of a singer, in
the signature on a marriage
license,and in the satisfaction ofa
job well done.

It's there in the gleam ofa new-
born's eyes, in the gutty risks ofa
hero, in giving io others, and in a
governaient by the people, for
the people, and of the people.

It's also there in the mountains
and plains of America, in the
beauty of the oceans, in the life
and energy of the dty, in the
shade ofa tree and the warmth of
a home.

It's there in the things that are
said: in "Take me out io,the baii-
game," in "let me help you," in
"break a leg," in "Imiss'you" and
in "I'm proud of you."

And the light shined bright in a
little park in Moscow, Idaho on
that "day of death." Through the
icy vapor of breath, there were

tileeee eee OOGS pele 13>

ASVI PROOUCTI4NS PRESENTS:

I Booze
mor as or

Every Frslay and Saturday, 6.30-9p.m.

$5 25 geteyou all yoa caa rtri'akif21 4 over
No cover before Bp.m., dancing starts at 8:3D
p.m., all 194 20 year olds welcome tojoin.

S. 611 Main St. Moscow - 882-8172

CAMPUS ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR
Tom DeWca is one entertainer
who goes all the way. The
hypnosis is the highlight of the
show because he has people
believing they'e 5 yrs. old,
Astro from the Jetsons, Prince,
etc. "Im inism" being
introdu DeLuca is a
heighted state of awareness
where volunteers participate in
a delightful blend of fantasy
and the power of suggestion.
Oonf missitt

Fn Feb.8th8ANp..m.

Ul Auditorium

Tickets available at
Ticket Express in the SUB
Free with Ul I.D.
General Public $2.06

1991PICTURE CALENDARS
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court to Deon Watson who
jammed it, giving the Vandals a
56-54 lead. Watson finished the
game with 12 pomts and six
isbounds.

Meny Christmas," Bell said
of the steal,

"Pisopledon'trealize how hard
it is to make a play when you'e
6-9 and under that kind of pres-
sure," Vandal Head Coach Larry
Eustachy said. "I just can't keep
Deon out of the starting line-up
because he's such a hard
worker."

Weber would then tie the game
at 56 on a Tony Nicholas baseline
'jumper with 35 seconds remain-
ing on the clock. Then came the
heroics. With nine seconds left
and the'andals desperately
needing to score, Vandal forward
Otis Mixon drove the lane and
threw up a shot that wouldn'
falL Mixon got his own rebound
and missed again. The rebou'nd
came off long and Irvin hit the
winning shot.

By CNINONER OATEWOOD
SteN Writer

Ifa basketball game was based
on how much trash one player
can talk, the Weber State Wild-
cats would have won Thursday
night'agama hands down. baron
Sell, the Wildcat's 6-5 senior for-
ward had his mouth open ftum
the tip.

The Vsn als,however,had the
last word as Lance Irvin hit a
follow-up jumper with one sec-
ond.left on the clock to lift Idaho
to a thrilling 58-56 win over the
Wildcats.

With the win the Vandals are
now 124 overall'nd 64 in the
Big Sky Confererice, while the
Wildcats drop to 9-11 and 4-5 in
the SSC.

The game was a hotly con-
tested battle of wills with seven
lead changes, but it was the final
moments that left the 'ibbie
Dome crowd gasping for breath.
With 148 remaining in the game
and the score ded at 54 Bell tned

~a~i f(,

%IYI

Irvin's shot lifts Vandals past Weber State

« 'o

TOUGH INSIDE. The Vandals struggled shooting inside against a tough Weber 8lai zone dehnse
Thursday night. Fortunately for the Vandals they sNI held on for a 50-58victory. Kellh Siewart(abow') Nets
fouled going for a shot against the Wildcats. Iaat voU.~err woroi

to drive at Irvin, but the junior
stole the ball and threw it up

ISU next or Idaho
Pisaai sss VNIOAI.I Iisys 14~

~„~77L4~~~~ as the Vandal s last night as they

Spoits Editor
lost a 9549 shootout to Eastern
Washington in Chancy.

The Idaho Vandals continue The Bengals leading scorer is
their march towsnl their third Alex Kreps at 15.6 points per
straight Big Sky Conference' game before. the Eastern pane.
championshiy when the Idaho, lips also leeds the leam in
State Bench�'come to town rebounding with'y.3'iebounds a
tomorrow night.. game.

'Ihe Vandals are fresh off a Unfortunately for the Bengals
58-56 win over the Weber State and first-year coach. Herb Nil-
Wildcats,last night on Lance liams, they will be without their
Irvin's follow shot with no time second leading scoisr and theiriemaining.., top bench player. Kareem Car-

. Idahoisnowtied withNevada penter (12.9 points and 6.2
for second place in theconfersnce rebounds) and Marcus Malone
after the Wolfpack fell to Monte-. were both suspended liom the
na last night in Misaoula 7%41. team earlier this week after a

The Grizzlies continue to lead fightbetwsenthemand members
the conference with a 9-2 record of the Idaho State track team ear-
snd Idaho may have to wait until ly Sunday morning.
their Feb. 25th match-upwith the Coach Williams su the
Grizzlies in Moscow to catch 'decisionbytheldaho leathle-
Montana.

Idaho Stale wasn'tas fortunate - Please sse SU liege 1I>

I'ATAGOMA

ROYAL ROBBIItIS

WOOLRICH

UP TO 50% OFF

(Limited to Stock on hand)

. ':t':,,:

~ o

If you'e ever wanted to build a floa
and be in a parade... now is your
chance! The 1991 Mardi Gras
Parade is open to everyone. Pick up
your FREE paper at the Prichard Art

g Gallery and Express yourself! 0

Available at the Following;

The SUB, Mikey's. Bookpeople, Main.St. Deli and Z-FUN

CELEBRATE
The Lucky. 3 3th Annual

Moseem Mareli QI'as
P HkPPENIN6 HkRGH 9, ISSI '

SE A PART OF THIS UNIQUE
CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS!
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Sinith pleased with football recruiting class
Sy TOM SfrHELL

StaN Writer

Wednesday was national letter
of intent. day, and across the
nation athletic departments had a
full day 'as players offically com-
mitted themselves to the schools
of their choice.

The University of Idaho waa no
exception as 22 junior college and
high school players were signed.

"We felt going in that we
needed to have a good skill year,"
Coach John L.Smith said. "This is
probally the most skill we'e

taken in any one year."
Eighteen high school players

and four J.C. players were
signed. Five other J.C. players
had previously signed bringing
the total to 27 new players.

Most if not all of the high
school recruits will be redshirted
to put on size and learn Idaho's
system, but the J.C. players are
expected to have immediate
impact.

Smith focused on getting
defensive backs, wide receivers
and linebackers as his primary
targets. While the linebacker pos-
ition didn't fill out as well as

hoped for, Idaho landed some
solid recruits at the other two
spots.

J.C. defensive back Andre
Mason (5-11, 180) is one Smith
will be looking for to contribute
right away. Mason, from
Youngstown, Ohio, was rated as
the top prep player in that state in
1989. Academic problems kept
him from going to a bigger
school.

"He may be the best kid we
signed in this class," Smith said.
"When you look at him on film,
right away you think he could be
a big time player."

- Wide receiver/tight end
Calvert Johnson (6-1,200)from El
Camino College, and Ronnie
White (64, 295), a transfer from
Big Sky rival Nevada, are two
more recruits Smith expects to
play next season.

Among the high school players
signed, five were from Idaho and
18 were from Washington.

Quarterback Eric Hisaw (6-3,
180)from Chancy and tight end/
linebacker Spencer Bolau (6-5,
240) are two.of the top high
school recruits.

Hisaw.isa hurdler and runs the
100-meters at 11 seconds flat; He

threw for i/29 yards as a senior

and was voted Frontier Player of
the year.

"He is a great athlete," Smith
said. "At 6-3 he also has the size
you like to stand in there and see
the field."

Folau led his team in tackles
the last two years and was a first
team selection at both positions
in his league.

"He is goirlg to get huge,"
Smith said "He could probally
get to 280 once he gets on a
weight program."

~ RAGQUETBILL
Doubles racquetbaII is

scheduled to begin today
at the Kibble Dome
courtL Women registrar at
4:00 p.m. and men at
4:30.

~ TUBE WATEIIgOLO
Co-rec Innertube Water-

polo registration iorms am
available at the Campus
Recreation office in room
204 of Memorial Gym.
Entry deadline for the
single elimination tourna-
ment is Feb. 15. The tour-
nament will be held Feb.
16 from WS a.m. to 140
p.m. at the Swim Center.
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advertise in the
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CALL NOW! 885-7825
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LOSE 2O POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKSl
Faeeus V.S. Nbfyyen s Sfti Team Diet

Daring ihe nm-mew om semen she V.S. Womess'a Alpine Ski Team

members used she "SkiTean" diet rsr hae 20pcsmda in two wacke. That' right-
20paunda m14 dapaI 'Ilsc basis ofthcdiei ischemical feed action aad was devised

by a fesscua Cohrarh physics especially fsa the U.S.Ski Team. Normal energy

is mamsahsed(very huircrsmtl) whQc reducing. You keep "full" —no starvation—because ilI dict ia deaigrsed dNs way. It's a dict thai is easy to folhw whether

you wert, travel or stay at home.
This is. horseatly, a fantastically amccssful dier. If it weren', the U.S.

Women'a Ski Tean wouhh'i be permitted lo use it! Right? So, give yourself the

cene brcak the U.S.Ski Team gets. Lese wc.igl» the acientiTic, pmveu way. Even

ifyou'vc tried all she odscr dicta, you owe it ro yosaaelf ro try the U.S.Women's Ski
Tean Diet. Ilsat ia, if yau really ch want bio hae 20pcuuds in two weeks. Order

sudsy. Tear shia out as a remirsder.
. Send only S10.00($1050 fsrr Rush Service) - tn: SlsaQelk, P.O.Box 103,

Dept. 2R, Haydeu. ID 8383$. Don't order unless you want to hse 20 pounds in

two weckaI Bccewc tilt'a whar the Ski Team Diet will ch. 1990

LUE Y

I':
rs

For Custom Sportswear O'lasswear
Call TKO 883-OSSA

ViCE DEI Ibf ER

RE UIREMENTS:
~ 3.0G.P.A.
~ Junior Standing as of Fall 1991

ACTIVITIES:
~ Blue Key Directories Talent
Show, Campus Activities.

Scholarshi Available:
~ Get forms at SUB Info Desk
~ Return Completed form & sign
up for interview time. Interviews are to
be held on Feb 13 8c 14.
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Keller continues as mainstay or Idaho track
By TOM BINELL

StaN Writer.

Seventeen years is a long time
by anyone's standards. But when
your talking about a coaching job
at the University of Idaho it is
nearly unheard of. Unheard of,
that is, unless you'e Mike Keller.

Keller has been coaching men'
track at Idaho since 1974.During
his tenure he has seen seven dif-
ferent basketball coaches, six
football coaches and four athletic
directors —not to mention a host

.of other athletic persotuieL
Most of these people either

find a better job or Nat shown to
the door. But not Keller, who has
managed to keep a good track
program alive despite

fluctuat-'ng

budgets over the years. And
he has had other job offers, none
of which he wanted.

When Keller flrst arrived at
Idaho there were no women'
sports offered, but baseball and
wrestling were still alive. The
ASUI/Kibbie Dome had not yet
been built and idaho's Athletic
Department still resided in the
basement of Memorial Gym.

"When I first came, there was
nothing here then," Keller said.
'There was an old beat-up track

't

the other end of the building,
but no indoor fadlities. We had
an old tin building by where the

tennis courts are now that was
probably 100 feet by 100 feet.
Football practiced there during
the winter time, kicking and that
sort of thing, and track and field
went in there. It was a dirt floor,
but we tried to do something."

Then he added with a grin,
"You had to leave the door open
because it was colder inside than
outside."

Back then, Keller explained,
coaches were also teachers
because salaries were paid by
both the Physical Education and
Athletic Departments,

"Itaught everything from first
aid to bowling —you name it,"
he said.

Those days ale gone. Now
coaches coach not teach, since the
administration separated the two
depirtments in the late '70L

After being around so long, no
one has to tell Keller how lo run
the men's track program. He
does it hfmself, arranging all the
team's travel and schedules, and,
of course, within budget.

"The thing I like about this job
is everybody kaves me, akme,"
he said. "It's kind of like running
my own business."

At Idaho's track meets Keller
can be spotted walking around
the event field carrying a walkie-
talkie and wearing a wireless
microphone attached to his shirt.

He runs the meets with women's After a year Killer left WSU Leon Greeri offered the job
coach Scott Lorek, making sure and enrolled in a junior college to Keller.
eventsgetstarted ontimeand the .'mprove his gradeL A year hler That was 17 years ago.
athletes know where they are he returned to WSU for-another Keller remains at Maho, bu
supposed to be. semester only to havegrade trou- not necessarily out of loyalty. H

Although he has a sharp sense blas again. would leave if the right job cern
of humor, he also has a strong 'With school not working out, up in the right location becau
sense of responsibility. One he lie decided to join the hfarine he has always wanted to coach
expects from his athletes.. Corpsattheurgingofhisfather.

fully-funded'program'.'Whatever

needsdone,hemay .:It was in the Marines that Kali«
direct them,but they have todoit er laaliged he had,to let serious Last. faQ Keller had an o'ppor-
on their own," Lorek said.. "He - about life, so when his service turiity to'coach at lhe University
doesn't pamper his athletes." .:tiine was up he went back to of h8amL Tha:progiam:thais i

"If I can't teach you anythiiig -.WSU. ', yotatg but Kimar expacla it will
else, I'l teach you rasponsibili-, But this time he went to be a ba fully hmdad in a ftiw years.
'ty,". he said. "Go to dasa, be a student as well as an'athlete. He The problem was, though, that

'ttspoablecitiaen.", '. made honor loll his senior-year the money wasn't ettough
Keller herntxI the importance and graduated with i degree in hip to make moving his famQy

of responsibility himself the hard . worth it at this time.
way.

After graduatinII fiom high history and physical.aducan in presently Idaho .Only
school in 1958 %e'ent'o 1%4..: .

': nina track 'scIiolarshlpa~ do
Washington Sate University. At A few yturs later ha earned his wn 12afe yearn ago Wi

h'SU

he boxed is a light- master'sdegraeinhaaithaduca- NCAAaIIo ngl5 cia"m hp.
heavyweight at 178'lbs. He also tion at Otason- Stale Univarsl> mna isn't utough to
lan cross colitltfy.and track to''' whfla he was an assistant treclt

rioWy'eep

himstgf in shia aII year,'oacIL -.:" Id Iika 0,-'ho in a P
Thepttiblam washedidn'tstudy. But June, in 1%B,aftsr coach- whaaa sclioiarsh

"Igot in with the wrong crowd . Inl at.every level from alamen- cotn+rn" Kalar
right.off the bat," he«aQ; "The taryhr,Kallareothh&st. If .that job doasn't.coma,
guys that wallt to be.'Iockos'nd. haad 'job't Qxskane
wear .university t~ around IsB's Community. Collala..ln his much
campus and never stud .Immn I:six years at'SPCC he never had.a .

'Tm 51 now.'I'8 proiiably 1st
never'cracked a book.. I . uam finis a saason baknv sac- outofhesewhanI'm55or56and
got was just sitting in class ind and place.-, . dosotrethingsl'm,~ hesaid."Fm
sometimes I wasn'.able to sit in ', Wottlofhisatassalttatound not gonna Iat out 'of track and
dasa It was funnsr lo ao out and and:when- Idaho nasal 'a new Md, but I datt't naad to be a 65
shoot baskets and thajt stand. track coach AIgek Director yaa~d track coach at Idaho."

>DOGSi ~ io
kids laughing and playing N
football, a boy pushed a girl on
swing, and. still two other

rotated up and down on a teeter-
totter.

In front of a backstop, where,
in a few months, thous'ands of
baseballs would collide, is where
the light shined the brightest.
With so much death taking place
in the world, here were these two
lifes, at the beckoning approval
of their "masters," making
another life. At any other time, in
any other place, this might have
been looked upon with childish
hysterics, but not now. Now it
was stunning and brilliant.

The sun was no where to be
found on this cold winier day in
the park, but even an edipse of
the moon could not have conce-
aled the glorious light.
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hQQpg l2paa - et30ym Sun ~~ $ I
mmmmmmmmmammmmmmwmmm m4

Prestdent - Jody Fay
First Vlcc - Janellc Fromm

Second Vice - Amy Andersoh

Recording Secretary - Heather Gratr

Corresponding Secretary - Llsa Chldester

Registrar - Laura White

Philanthropy Chairperson - Hllary Hlbbeln

Social Chairperson - Klrsten Baslson

Scholarship Chairperson - Laura Faltln
Innerhouse Relstlons-

m easurer - Katk Hellhahc

Marshal - Wendy Steelc

Panhellealc Rep. - Sharon Faltln

Fraternity Education - Emily Capps

House Chairperson - Jfer Dlngeldeln

Membership Chairperson - Meltssa Plerc

Pledge Chairperson - Carrl Biauner

Public Relations - Mareen Bartlett

Party Chairperson - Angle Hough
Barclay Day
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>VANOALS l ~ »
"I told the guys it was our

game to win," Eustachy said. "I
didri't call a tim~ut because I
didn't want to give them a chance
to change defenses. The biggest
thing I was worried about was
having a turnover. I didn't care
about going to overtime because
we were at home, and I told the
guys we would win it.

"I would have loved to have
eyed another five minutes,"
eber State coach Denny Huston

said.
From the way tl 0game started

one wouldn't think it would have
been go close. The Vandals came
out flat as a pancake.and looked
as if they might get blown out.
Weber came out fired up and
built a quick 15-7had before the
Vandals would goon an 11-2run
to tahe an 1$-17leal. The reason
for the shnr start was probably
the loss of starthtg point guard

Leanord Perry who went down
with the flu right before ti~ff.

"When we lost Lesnoni we lost
the heart and soul of our team,"
Eustachy said. "Without Cliff
(Martin) around we don't have
another leader."

Keeping the Vandals close in
the first half was a ferocious
inside game that featured Sam-
mie Freeman and Watson. The
Vandals had repeated second
shots as Freeman poured in 14
first half. points. Freeman fin-
ished with a team high 19 points
and 10 aebounds.

They are by far the beat
rebounding team in the confer-
ecce," Huston said. "Their big
people just kieep coming cail
coming. There was nothing we
could do about it."

With the alassaace of Psrry,
guesds Calvin Ward and Irvin
both had to play marathon
games. Ward pbtyed % minutes
and Irvin 37.

LNE A IEN4N. Ftoehmen Ooon WI000at camo of aIo Tltdo¹gy night in Neho'o win acr Nehw
Stele. Watson cfitfn't locttc ieto a tymhntenmho eoclocf 12faohh encl fauNecl ¹wn oitt eehaealL t mva:
UN%ocr plcyro )

a
tie director and brings his team in
at 56 in the conference and 8-13
overall.

Vandal coach Larry Iustachy
doesn't feel that the suspension
of the players will be substantial
Jn changing his game plan
against the gen

"Teams in col ate so deep
sometimes it helps (when they
base phayers)," Iustachy said.
"Unless you lose a great player
lilte Danny Manning then it'
diffetsnt."
. The Iengsls have been an up
and down team all season and

the Vandals expect a tough game
from their counterparts from
Pocatello.

Idaho defeated the Benlals
74M in Pocatelio on JarL 11after
holding off a hate idaho Stele
rally.

gaho forward Sammie Free-
man continues to improve on his
scoring and reboundingavereles
for the season. The senior frogn
Montgomery, Ala. scored 19
points and had ten rebounds
against Weber State to improve
hisaveragest to11.1pointsand 79
boards a Nunc. Freemen is aver-
aging 14 points and 8.2 points a
game in conference play.

'I/elstaodeg c
, iisilliis

] 0 ) 4 0 g ~ ~

~455M 04lA
$$<3

MI I.Altos
IIIOSCO%

~ ~ ' ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ttittttsy 7:40
as0etih 400~~~HI

~ ~

i Nightly

~/~ 7&0:40

4&
I

~ I 7Vise
~ ~

~ .'QysaialAeea0att

SLEEPNG wlh Nio
tl 7:40040 eee

8 IiWNQQ iIiagg

(R) Nightly 7:15

n Nghtly 0:30

gateetr I
,P~~w

GREENE'S COLLISlON
CENTER

435 E. PALOUSE RIVER DR. MOSCOW 882-8535

'very Mea4sy-
Aay 4rlah
fata aaaI

'lg4aah list is
.still )ass

R.oo

313 S. Main-Moscow

4(000
400

ALONE
,7:159:30N'tl 4:45 Sat/Sun

NEVERENOING STONY II

(G) 7:25 9:45 Nightly 4:45 Sat/Sun

1NHlTE FANG SgeiCiti Animation

(PG) 7:159:30Nightly 2:20 Sat/Sun
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Come'to the 3rd Floor
of the SUS and

~ Get your name in a raffle for FREE PIZZA AND SUBSI
~ Come gei your mug shot while your picking up

last years'ttnual
~ Come to the Vandal Lounge Feb. 12-14from 12pm4pm

Aldrich, Kelsey
Amos, Nicolette
Anderson, Martin Gras
Anderson, Karen L
Anderson, K¹iy C.
Atchison, Suzanne
Anderson, Suzanne K.
Applegais, Lisa A.
Aroitio, Barbara
Armstrong, Brent O.
Amzon, Craig E.
Ashor, Christina M.
Ashls, Andy
Atkinson, Lori L
Aune, Toressa
Ausman Brit M.
Sailey, Brooke M.
Bailey, 8tephanio L
Baily, Susan G.
Baker, Azlan Abu
Ssllbsch, Lorie A.M.
Sartel, Tabiths
Sauna, Jan
Beck, Doron G.
Bock, Jill C.
Sacker, Kristen L.
Behrmann, Bryant Cody

I, Chris
Sony;- ~-R.'.-
Sershaw, Dwight
Sotehors, "Khristino
Skggne, Rusieg R.
'Sinjham, Amy O.
Sjack;. Dawn M.
Slum, Lars K.
Soesen, Anthony D.
Sooth, Calvin R.
Boyd, Ncholle
Boyd, PaW
Srindon, Msc S.
Brads, Anthony

Brewer, Brian
Broadhead, William S.
Brcckway, Charles G.
Brown, Hsl D.
Bryant, Joshua A.
Buckott, Alissa
Busdon, Nick

Butte, Brinda
Sylngton, Dale A.

Byington, Gary D.
CaHew, Ciaudia J.
Capps, Emily K.
Carpenter, Kevin W.
Cary, Charles S.
Casey, Srian O.
Corkel, Matt
Charles, Anthony

Charles, Whitney
Chase, Christi L.R.
Chipmsn, Mark A.
Christonson, Andrew B.
Church, Dianna M.
Clark, Anna L
Clark, Christopher
Clark, Marsalee
Clarke, Rox N. II

Coleman, John E.
Collett, Lisa K.

Cooper, Ryan
Cordray, Rhonda
Cornwell, Jennifer K.
Cottier, Ben E.

Croson, Frederic K
Crow; John M.
Cruthors, Paul D.

Hardman, AkSa M..
Harney, Greg
Harris, Steven S.
Hart, Arthur L.
Hatch, Terri
Havens, Charann E.
Hayes, Chris G.
Hedges, Oaryl A.
Hoffnor, William R.
Hoigis, Aria M.
Hondricks, Christina
Henggsler, Kristino M
Howes, Donald R. II

Hiblor, Oarin W.
Higgins, GIegg E.
Hilk, Chris S.
Hinoman, Tyler
Hinkelman, Patricia H.
Hodgson,:Susan K.
Hoone, Keith
Holman, JeNrey S.
Homes, Oianno
Homson, K.
Hopkins, Guy A.
Horton, Riy
Horton, Ronald S.
House, Etherl Sisal
Hutsltke,:Alan O.

Lanondo; PaW E.
Larson, Robert J;-
Loatham, Eric J.
Lee, H¹di S.
Leo,.Ramona
Leibbtendt, Chris M.
Lemnen, Joseph R.

; Leroux, Lynda
Lewk; Robert S..
Uonhanl, Tia L
Lingner, Tony
Long,,Xenon A.
Loucks,-Patkia A.
Lucenti, Augustino R.
Luth, Chris
Lutsch, Shame
Maostas, Kristin M.
Malkon, Jeffrey N;

'sikt,Joseph O.
Mack, Timothy S.
Mallett, Scott C.
Mares. Thomas C.
Msthk, Brian D.

'atson,Trent
McAuley, Shano E.
McClellan, L¹a M.
McFarla», Debra S.
Moiganl, Kirston

,""MkhoNe Oeo
Mslcalf, B¹inda R
Mikurubo, -Konji
Mikurube, Kenji
MiNor, Nancy. L
Nnk, Nancy L
l»er, Patricia L
Moe, Tony R.
Mottern, Brad

. Mugen, Kelly
.MWiins, Btent
Munderioh, Melissa N

Munson, Gary S.
Murphy, Llowollyn
Nazsrs, Caleb K.
Nol, Ron
Nelson, Jeff
Ngo, Nguyot My ..
Norman, Tiffani L
Nurkin, Bsgaruddin
O'onnell, Kelly
O'Dell, Shannon R.
Oaksmith, Angeline R.
Olson, Larry
Ong, Angola
Ovorstreet, Dawn

. Ovorstroet, Joan
Psnkey, Julia A.
Psnkey, Julia A.
Pappas, John W.
Parisot, George E.
Parkins, Mitzi A.
Parks, Mitchell
Pence, Jay
Perkins, Kimberly A.
Peterson, Kari
Peterson, Frank R. Sr
Phelan, krists K.
Piehl, Tim
Pierce, Mslissa
Pierce, Mslissa B.
Pools, Sarah
Pottenger, Robert T.
Powell, Patricia
Powers,'ndrea

Cuddy, Brad
Cunningham, Oon
Cunningham, Donald S.
Cunningham, Lylo P..
Cushmsn, Elizabeth P.
Cuskey, Kimberly A.
Oagsmalssa, Abdoulayo
Daniels, Timothy L.
Dingol, Mike M.
Doces, Sabrina L
Dodson, John L
Dresser, Thomas JR
Drew, .Mitchell

Duclos, Kurt M.
Oumars, Monica R.
Eby, Sonia
Edwards, Jackl)Kortni
Emerson, Brian J..
Emerson, Matthew
Estoss, Gretchen G.
Everts, Tammy
Falcons, .Julio M

Faroll, Misty
Farstad, Both
Fey,':,Jody M.

-: FINIIgaft, Bsrriael %.'was.
Elaine M.

. 'll+I, Oen
. Iveteon, Mark R.

Jsskle, Martha Jane
JajlI»on, David J.
Jackson, Travis S.
Jacobs, Douglas T.
Jacoby, Matthew
Jeffers, Jonelle A.

Fislter; Bro¹te
Fklter, Biod» A.
Fiskher, Beth K.
Foitsr, Joy L
Fox, Nk¹o A.
Fox, Nicolo A.

Franklin, Scott
F»dorikson, Ron
Freer, Elise M.

Johanson, Peter WFrench, Stspl»n J.
Friesori, Wesley L Jr
Friosz, John
Friling, Jan-Holge
Fross, Misty
Fryborg, Ruth Ann

Fuostlng, Mary Both
Fuller, James A.

Johnson,: James W.
Johnson, Jennifer L
Johnson,, Lisa M.
Johnson, Robert A.
Jones, Shelly D.
Jones, Todd
Kapp, Henry
Kasor, Amy

Kasper, Kristino M

Keenan, Sara L
King, Katherine
King, Kathy
Kinney, John
Kiracafe, . Laura

Funk, Stacy A

Gsdsby, Travis 'yif

Gsrdnor, Brad
Gardner, Brad E
Gamer, Shano J.
Gillogly, Kelly
Gissol, Gregory R

Kirk, David F.
Kirschonmann, Robb J
Kish, Michael

GtxNeld, Nchaol C
Goottsche, John H.
Gcss, James M.

Klaveano, MattGossott, Lisa A.
Gotch, Nchaol L Klingor, Grotchon

Knight, HaroldGraham, Dens L
Koib, Robert C.
Konkol, Camille

Green, Justin
Groenwalt, Craig

Koonce, Robert TGrexton, Mark F
Korn, Doug
Korn, Scott W.
Kramor, Brian M

Grimes, Mitchell E
Grimmott, Robert
Guisto, Wendy E.

Krojci, ShellyGussenhoven, Stove
Gustavoi, Kurt R. R. Krepol, Usa M.

Krueger, Dawn Marie
Lacroix, Robert L. III

Gustavel, Matthew J.
Hsggart, Jane

Lalonde, Monique

Lalonde, Monique M
Haight, Nicholas D.
Hakala, Brad
Hansel, David M. Landon, Clayton 8
Hsplngardner, Stephen Larkin, Mark

Powers,
Tins'unly,

Eiame R'
Rackow, TI»mas A.
Redford, Rkkl
Raneiy, Heather, L-

'aitdaN,Jotter L-.;
Rawlings, Bathers: L,.
Rswlings,. Thotnss J.:
Ray,'acy K.
Ray, PhNIIp .

Reed, LeNorii J.
Rsnke, Okne H.
Rsnr»r, Elder M.
Rsselgh, John
Rhoad, Mkl»lie l..
&oedss, Theresi
Rk», Tl»tttss M.
Rimsl, Net»Ne .

Ringeit, John
RingNng, Katen.R.
Rishel, Lori A.
Riwrs, Todd A.
Roche, Iikon F.
Robbins, Tenence L
Roberts, .John
Rodflgues, Mafgrite
Roeper, Joy
Rohn, Katen
Rom, Oonskl O.
Roeenltoettsr, Courtnoy
.Ruby,'Laura K.
Ruttenbetg,: KsN»rino L
Sampson, Jason G.
Sanies, David G.
Sexton, CltriNne L
Schorer, WINam J.
Schouoroti, . Jeffrey A.
Bchultz, Usha
Schumacl»r ~ Craig R.;
Schwekfeldr, Trent
Shade, Jan»s
Shamim, Yamlr
Shaw wr,:Ralph:E.
Shoe, Lawrence
Shlmazoe, Kayo
8immens, 'Erin 8.

'imon,Sieve:
Sisk, John.
Slaathaug, Eric J.
Slemn»r, .Leroy
Smith, Marlin G.
Smith, Shelley K.
Smith, Stophanie
Smolinski, Cindy Jo
Spreen, Wendy
Stack, Sean P.
Stapkton, Kyle H.
Sto¹e, James A.
Steven, Chad
Stevens, Lynn A.
Stevens, Summer
Stewart, Cindy
Stewart, Diane
Strain, Clark A.
Sullivan, Maxine A.E.
Sutch, Mark
Sutton, Lodi E.
Swenson, Ronald A.

Sykes, Jane E.
Thng, How Moh

Thompson, Carrie
Thompson, James R.
Thompson, Jean M.

Thornton, David

Thorp, Anr»tte L.
Toronjo, Karen S.
TraN, K@Neen L
Tribble; SI»ne
Trimmell, Oebra A

Tucker, Karin N,

Tuppen, Greg
Tumor" Sandra L"

Tynell; Cart C.
Uphus, Msikei L
Varln, Tracy, E.S.
Vogt, Andrea
Wake,. Kent L
WaNer, KeNy. O.
WaN»r, Stanton
Wagsco, Kei&, H.
W~, Fred S.
Wakh, Linda

WaNow, TI»tt~.R. 1I

Watson, Lany E.
Nsabiey, Ross
Wsbsr, Reed
Wekel, Monkluo
Wales, Jon A.'

Wekh, John
Wokh, John M.
Widner, Brenda J.
WNey,; Stephanie
WINlns, Kertdra L
WNiams, Care L
WNHams, Neth O.
Williams, Valwio C.
WNiamsen, Aaron
WNk, Elizabeth
Wilik, Elizabeth
Wlmsr, Batbara
Woodwatd, Jim
Wrighl, Kenneth W.
Wright, Rich
Wright, Wayne
Wuthrich, Christian K.
Yarbro, Chuck, Jr.
Yarbrough, Richard A.

Yost, Matthew J.
Young, Cimille
Zebley, Dawn

Zerza, Steven F.
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APTS. FOR RENT

One bedroom, large for sublet. Near
campus. $289/mo. deposit, last
required. Available early March.
883-3858.

JOBS

SUMMER JOBSt YMCA Camp Orkila,
located on beautiful Orcas Island, is now
hiring: unit directors, teen haders, cabin
counselors, aquatic staff, kitchen, farm
and 'environmental ed. staff. Inteiviews

'ill be held in tho Student Union building
Feb. 12, from 9-4 pm. For an applica-
tion, please call 1-206-382-5009.

Coaches wanted. Jr. Varsity Tennis, Jr.
Varsity Baseball, Jr, Varsity,softball,
Asst. Track, Asst. Baseball. Certificate
desired/not required. Applicauon form
available Personnel Office, Moscow
S.D.410 E. Third Street. Deadline date
2/11/91.

Part time positions available. Retail.
$195 per week. Call 1-509-455-3515.
Interview in Spokane, work in Moscow.

DREAM JOBS NOW! SPRING/
SUMMER, WANT A PAID VACATION
IN PARADISE? Hawaii, California, Fhr-
ida, cruise ships, national parks and
more. Hundreds of address/telephone
numbers guaranteed. Call
1-900-226-2544 $3/min.

EAIIN WHILE YOU LEAIIN
Manpower is hoking hr students inter-
estedin earning greatpay-plus commis-
sions. We offer flexible hours, valuable
training and business experience. Plus
tree use of personal computer. If you are
a full-time student, sophomore or above
with at least a "B"average and are com-
puter familiar, Manpower needs you as
a COLLEGIATE REP. to promote the
sales of the IBM Personal System/2 on
campus. For experience that pays, call
today. Call collect, MANPOWER-
1-838-6531.

THE BEST ALASKAN JOBS:
$1000+/wk, room, board 8 airfare. Job
guide reveals summer 8 year round

opportunities in: Fishing, oil, construc-
tion, education, Smber 8 more. Ala-
skemp Guarantee: Secure Alaskan job,
or loose refund. $9.95+$2.00 Sa H to:
Alaskemp, Box 12236 Corvallis, OR
97339.
On-campus fundraiser. Needed:
Organized and industrious frakilnity,
sorority, or student group to earn hun-
dreds of dollars for an ~us mark-
eting project. Cali I-800-NOW —POST.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-2000 ino.
Summer, Yr. round, all countries, all
fields. Free into. Wriis IJC, PO Bx 52-
Corona Del Mar,'A, 92625.

Ctulae SMP Jeha
HIINIBO agan - Women. Summerl

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS,
OUR GUIDES, l%CREATON PERSONNEL
Excsasnt. Bay pkis 8%E travel. Caribbean,

Hacvii, Bahamas, Scant PadTic, Mexico.
CALL NOWt Can refundable.

>-200-7~176, asst.~

Triathahn-Time Trial-Criterium: Team
Fuji, 52-cm, Quad-buttled Cro-mo
frame 14-sp-index, 32-spoke wheehi,
look pedals, $395.00. $450.00 wl
trainer. 664-8181 evenings.

For sale: Round-trip ticket anywl tare in
US (behre 5/15/91) $350. Cif Ed at
N5-7671.
For sale: $300voucher off next flight by
12/19/91. Pay $150. Call Ed at
885-7671.

Taudy 1400 lap hp computer with two 3
1l2 inch disk drives and one exkirnal 5
1/4 inck disk drive. Conhcct Scott at
882-1089.

1984 Ford Escort, 2-door 5-speed,
hatch back, sunroof, red, runs great,
needs new tires, $85.000 miles
$1,600.00 Steve N5-8746.

MOTORCYCLES

'86 Honda Rebel, hw miles, mint condi-
tion $750. Call before 5 pm. N5-8353.

LaPlante's Honda in Pullman is your full

service 'motor cycki deakir. Usuaay
same day service. Mount and bakcnce
tires w'hite you wait. We also service
most other brands. Lots of helmets, tires
and accessories in stock. We buy used
hikes. South 245 Grand. Pullman.
509-334-.3575.9-5 Tuesday- Saturday,

LOST AND FOUND

Lost. male neutered cat. White with gray
face and tail. Answers to the name
"Frog". Has fluorescent pink collar. Nine
months old. 882%792. Reward.
Lost: H.P. cahulator in JEB. Reward.
Call Landa 885-8397.

Found: Raquet bag equiptment on road
to Kibbie Dome. Identffy at ASUI office.

Have you hst anything of value at the
Women's Center between Dec 3 8 Dec
15. If so, caN to describe or drop by.
885-6616.

Lost: 8 mo. old, Long-haired black cat,
answers to Stephie. Please call
N2-5524.

Lost: male puppy/12 weeks old, golden-

red color, blue collar. Answers to
"Toad". Call N2-6792 anytime.

SBIVCES

SUMNT REALTY
Moscow 8824)545, Pullman 332-2255

Don't make the move winulut us!!I!!

Used books, history to mystery, sf etc.
Bcused Books, Main and Grand, Pull-

man. Buy, sale or trade, Monday-

Saturday 11-6. 334-7NB.

Tutoring in Spanish by a Cost Rican.
Call me at 885-8725. Available all even-

ings and weekends.

COIIPUTER KEYBOARDINO/
TYPING: Reports, letters, resumes,
coraphics, transparencies, banners,
flyers. Special requests. Laser Printer.
Business Professionals of America,
College ot Education. 885-7384 or
885-6556.

Ok, ok, AUDREY, you sparked my culi-
ousity. Unfortunately, you left me hang
ing. Call me back. I want to know who
you are. Chris Gasswood

Mark —14 monnun down, a lifeime Io
go. I love you! —A.

Tin i.izzy
TNFAF Is tee telly rtutfs
acvNc esvH, liolvFII.

plup Bergs sIvs
lf hrl44.

Yeu'IIF op5 eveF.

Dee'f Do
frf 4FSISf s

QQSTf Peas. HABBFR,

Ibu tBOIRSIBI
Sswgletetf

NoT A CnaftsEl

Barftlr8e

Samuel Trcigg
TIIF peNfit
riff Flvlll IS
asr Frwgaaf
I API I7IF I'ace Wy
Ytcrea ft OPr A

PLufcaf B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roses are red, violate are blue, we'e
having a sale, just for you. Frebruary 9,
Saturday only. 88% off everything atRh~, Pullman. 10-6 pm.

BRIN
DMIN'P
H MET NI HT.

Callus!
883-1555

I
I'+ ! INI1:. I ()I'. D(.I'1llh()'4 VtZZA.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is cs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ m ~ a

$10.00Special.
~ Get one large Domino's Pizza with two toppings of your choice for Only $10.00.

I ~

'EXPIRES:
;MARCH 10th 1991

~ Valid at pnrtictps Bug locations only. Not good with any other coupon or ~
~ offer. Customer pays application sales tsx. Our drivers carry less than ~
~ $20.00. Delivery area Iiauted to ensure safe drivin$ .Our drivers sre not ~

pensttzed for late delivery. 1990Domino s Pizza Inc.
cs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m m ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

i

SHEPHERD ef the HILLS CHRISllAN
FELLOWSHIP

Building a Community of Christian Love
MEEfING AT THE OLD GRANGE BUILDING

214 N. Min. Moscow

'undayWorship: l lAM

For'Aiuispoctinimi m Mace Infonustiun Csn
Pastor James Humsrm

332-14S2Ofrcce
334-S616Home

hn ouueach ininiliry of Divine Savior Lutheran
A member of WELS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
902 Deakin, Moscow 883-0520

Singles Ward . 9:Oonm ik

Msmeds Ward 11:OOsm 4
2:Oupm

in the LDS Insutuie

BELIEVERS FELLQWSHt
A Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Main

SIInday WorShiP IOBI

Childrens Sunday School.. IOSIII

Wednesday Bible Study... 7PIII

PO. BOX8825 Moscow, ID 882-6391
Dr. Mslvin Becdit, Pastor 883 4477

FIRST S A
CHURCH

40S S. Vsu Buren
(Across from County Courthouse)

Sunday%aship......... 10:30an
Cogege Gmup Wxtrtnsdny...... NNII

sIQBRch
F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor

Gary Msthiesen, Associate Pastor

882-4122
CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER
OF TIIE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

TOUCHING HEARTS With NEW L/FF
Simday School - 9:30am

Worship 10:30am a 6:30pm
NURSERY AVAILABLE

HOME MEEIINGS - WED 7:OOPM
CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MMSTRY-WED.

SUBAPPALOOSA 7:OOPM
SUNDAY SERVICES AT MOSCOW GRANGE

el7 SJACKSON MSCW ID nnz.slnl
AMES POMEROY uul-339n

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

East 3rd snd South Adams 882-371S
CHURCH SCHOOL 9SShMvt

FEUOWSHIP TIME IfbOS
MORNNG WORSHIP 1090AM
CHOIR REHERSAL TIIURSDAY6:4SPM

REHEARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

"
CHRISTIAN CENTER

(Elm snd University)

S:Oopm Graduate Student Fellowship
6:30pm Unled Methodist Student Fellowship

LIVING FAITH FELLOWSHIP
SW 345 Kimball, POUmnn 33?3545

Karl A. Burden, D. Min., Sr. Pastor
Fundamental sud Evangelical, yet

Contemporary, Charismatic, snd Relevant
to Today.

Sunday. Bibtlimhtictxin..........

Wechxsdsy Wnship..........

1015 We'st "C"Street Moscow, Idaho

SERVICES: SAT.at 9:15AM

worship 11:00AM

Sponsors of KGTS 95.3 FM

Friday Dinner, Fellowships
(call)'882-8536 or 882-7855

10:
7&Pm

Fcxhy: Gunpus Chrtcttsn F
SUBAppnloosn Room ...........730pm

A dynamic, ttrowinjt, Church pfovidintt
answers for life since 1971

NIIW tjUNS

RIIIIISK%fajii


